
40503/50 Duncan Street, West End, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

40503/50 Duncan Street, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Shelby  Tucker

0738448399

https://realsearch.com.au/40503-50-duncan-street-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/shelby-tucker-real-estate-agent-from-metrocity-realty-west-end


$800 per week

Welcome to your new home in the vibrant suburb of West End. This stunning 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom corner apartment

offers the perfect combination of luxury and convenience. With its prime location and spacious layout, this property is

perfect for professionals, couples, or small families.Some of the fabulous features include:- Fabulous open plan living

blending seamlessly with the private and spacious covered balcony providing the ultimate space for entertaining or

relaxing- Gourmet kitchen with stainless steel appliances, stone benchtops and plenty of storage space- Generous master

bedroom with built in robe, ensuite and direct balcony access- Sizeable 2nd bedroom with Built in robe- Air-conditioning

and in the living space and bedrooms- 1 secure car park plus storage cage- 300m2 of private resort pools including 25m

long lap pool and adjoining lagoon pool- Gym, theatre, stylish cabanas and BBQ areas throughout the Gardens plus the

security of an on-site manager- Walking distance to everything this brilliant location has to offer - stroll down to parks

with walkways and bikeways along the riverside, or walk to the colourful West End Markets and a variety of cafes and

restaurants- Situated only minutes away from the South Bank Parklands and Brisbane Cultural Precinct- Located within

the Brisbane State High catchmentLocated in the vibrant suburb of West End, this apartment offers a convenient and

trendy lifestyle that is hard to beat. Enjoy an abundance of cafes, restaurants, and the convenience of Woolworths market

place nearby. With easy access to the CBD and riverside parklands, residents can immerse themselves in the dynamic

energy of the area. Just a short stroll away lies the bustling Montague Markets and Boundary Street café precinct, while

Saturdays bring the vibrant West End Markets at Davies Park, making it the ideal spot for those seeking a vibrant and

convenient lifestyle.Contact Metrocity Realty to arrange an inspection or book an inspection online now!


